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PASSING OF BEVERLY DAVENPORT
It is with great sadness that we report the recent passing of
one of our longtime residents, Beverly Davenport. She will be
greatly missed. Please keep her family in your thoughts and
prayers. If you wish to send words of sympathy or thoughts to
Bob and the family, please click here.

Beverly Eckles Simms Davenport  of Tempe, AZ was a
caring wife, mother, grandmother, great-grandmother and
friend. She left this world for her next journey on February
20th, 2021 at the age of 85. Beverly fought hard against an aggressive cancer for the year
leading to her passing.

Surviving Beverly are husband Bob, sons and daughters-in-law Michael (Marlene), Stephen
(Ellen), David (Mara), former daughter-in-law Annetta, 7 grandchildren and 3 great-
grandchildren who always held a warm place in her heart.

Beverly was born to W. LeRoy and Doris Simms on March 31, 1935, in Bastrop, LA. After
graduating from high school in Longview, WA, she attended the University of Idaho where
she met her husband of 64 years, Bob Davenport. Beverly was an avid reader and that
passion led to a Masters degree in Library Science and an enjoyable career as a librarian
and teacher at the All Saints Episcopal Day School in Phoenix. She and Bob loved
spending summers at their family cabin in Forest Lakes, AZ, where she took great pleasure
in caring for their garden. Beverly and Bob travelled extensively and managed to set foot on
all seven continents. Beverly was blessed with strong convictions and boundless love for her
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family and always met the challenge of doing what needed to be done. She loved to scour
recipe magazines to find the next delicious creation, and she treated many lucky folks to
wonderful meals over the years. Beverly always enjoyed a bucket of coins to feed the slots
while she and Bob spent time in the Nevada casinos. Beverly found great strength and
peace in the Lord; she and Bob attended the Arizona Community Church in Tempe. Her
greatest joy was spending time with people and family that she loved. Those visits and her
southern traditions will last long in our memories.

We will miss Beverly (Mom) tremendously, but we are comforted by our belief that she is
reunited with her parents and her other loved ones in heaven.

A memorial service will be held at a later date to celebrate her long and happy life.

SNOW PICTURES
Thank you to those who shared some snow pictures from the week of January 24th's big 36"
snowfall. It seems that most activities were enjoyed indoors by the fireplace. Most of the
pictures shared were found on the Forest Lakes Bulletin Board page.

We took our snow creation indoors and
made some snow ice cream using
chocolate milk, sugar, vanilla, and some of
our favorite toppings. Super simple and
yummy/only had to worry about brain
freeze as opposed to actually freezing
outside

 

Bernie visited
Forest Lakes!

How much higher can we go??



We're in there somewhere! Even our wild horses love playing in the
snow!

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
ABOUT EMERGENCY AIR

TRANSPORT

Readers, if you are signed up with
AIR METHODS (www.airmethods.com), you'll want to read this new and updated
information.

Air Methods is the leading air medical service, delivering lifesaving care to more than 70,000
people every year. With nearly 40 years of air medical experience, Air Methods is the
preferred partner for hospitals and one of the largest community-based providers of air
medical services. United Rotorcraft is the Company’s products division, specializing in the
design and manufacture of aeromedical and aerospace technology. Air Methods’ fleet of
owned, leased or maintained aircraft features more than 450 helicopters and fixed wing
aircraft.

Native Air/ Air Methods’ changes to our membership program

Air Methods Eliminates Memberships, Billing Concerns for Coconino County Residents Who
Require Air Medical Services

Native Air, a subsidiary of Air Methods that serves Coconino County, Arizona, has launched
several initiatives to ensure its patients are not caught in the middle of the billing process.

In 2019, the company launched its “No Membership Required” program so that patients no
longer needed to pay for unnecessary air ambulance memberships. Medicaid and Medicare
beneficiaries have never needed these memberships and, for all other patients, Air Methods
has focused on reaching in-network agreements with insurance companies throughout the
country. The company has also created a patient advocacy program that assists patients
and works with their insurance companies.

In Arizona, commercial in-network agreements include Blue Cross Blue Shield, Centurion
LLC, Global Excel Management (Travel Ins), Humana, Plotkin Health, Summit Healthcare
Regional Medical Center, Three Rivers Provider Network (TRPN) and United Mine Workers



of America (UMWA).

Medicaid patients have a zero balance for all air medical transports, and Medicare
beneficiaries are already covered for the services without a membership. After a transport,
the Air Methods patient advocacy team works with all Medicare beneficiaries to ensure their
co-pays and deductibles are affordable.

The combination of these efforts has resulted in an average out-of-pocket cost of just $45
for Air Methods’ patients in Coconino County, Arizona, including copays and deductibles. Air
Methods adheres to a patient-centric philosophy and has made significant investments to
maintain that standard.

To learn more, visit www.airmethods.com.

To view a video, click here.

Ever wish you had kept past copies of a news email?  You can find them on the FLOA
website at www.floa.club and click on "Latest Email Blasts" on the left side bar Menu.

Did you know? 
There are several websites with Forest Lakes information to check out! They are: 
FLOA Website: www.floa.club 
Fire District: www.flfdaz.com 
Fire District Auxiliary  
Water District: www.fldwid.org 
General Forest Lakes information: www.forestlakesaz.com 
Weather Station/Snow Stick

Facebook Group Pages 
Forest Lakes Bulletin Board  
Forest Lakes Community Social Spot

Forest Lakes NEWS Editor 
Judy Nelson 
judynelson717@gmail.com 
602-739-4369

Forest Lakes NEWS is sponsored by the Forest Lakes Owners Association.
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